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The Commission received and ignored unsolicited tesimony about the kind 

of VEarksmanship required to fire even three such telling shots from a I!ew 
ct 

Orleans Laeyer, jean .Lndeews (1311350) who connected useald with a mysterious 

and 
-exiceni Cubenszzilmesxgren 1,..ndrews declared his opinion Oswald didn t and could 

not have killed the President. The questioner was assistant Counsel eslef S. 

Liebe ler: 

"Mr. Liebelgr. Do you mean to suggest by that stetennnt thot you hove 

considerable doubt in your mind th t Oswald killed the President? 

Mr. Andrews. I know Tod tad viell he lid not. -71th thLt weapon, he 

couldn't have been capable of making three contmlled shots in that shot time. 

Mr. Liebeler. You cre basing your opinion on reports thFt you have 

received 07 r news media as to how any shots were fired in vtet period of 

time; it th6t correct? 

Mr. ..lidrerts. I am basing my oninion on five yesrs as an ordnonceman 

in the Navy. You nen lean i.to thoee things, and with throwing the bolts - 

if I couldn't do it myself, 8 hours e dey , doing this for e 	constantly 

on the range, I know this civilian couldn't do it. Tie might hove b :en a sharp 

marksman et one time, but if you don' t 1 en into th t rifle re_ don' t snueeze 

and control consistently, your bran con tell you how to do it, but you don't 

have the cepa bi 11 ty 

Mr. Andrews. 	ibet you have to do is 3. an into a W capon , sod, to 

fire three: shots controlled with accuracy, this boy couldn't do it. .forget 

the President. 

Lir.  . Liebeler. You Lose that judgment on *he fact that, in your own 
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experience, it is difficult to do that sort of thing? 

Ex. Andrews. You ha ve to stay with it. You just don't pick up a rifle 

or a pistol or whatever weapon you are using and stay proficient with it. 

You have to know what you are doing. You have to 'L)e a cot niver. This boy 

could have connived the deal, but I think he is s patsy. Somebody else pulled 

the trigger. 

* * * * * * 

111r. A.ndrews. ... 	just taking the 5 years and thinkin,.:: about it a 

bit. I have f.l.rd as much es 40,000 rounds of ammo e day for '7 d ays e week. 

You get pre i5ty good with it as long as you keep firing. Then I have gone 

beck after 2 weeks. I used to be able to take a shogun, go on a sk,-:et, and 

pop 100 out of 100. after 2 weeks, I could only pop 60 of them. I would hove 

to start shooting again, same way rdth the rifle and machineLuns. Every other 

person I knew, same thins happened to them. You just have to stay at it." 


